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Figh# Yru,E Land Grab
SAIPAN - Twenty-three acted that because the used by the Japanese at t:_=,

- Imadowners from Dublon Island go,,et_ment had never used o'_, time are now claimed by "':..
in Truk District _a_ f_ed a_ o:=__;pi_d the Lands i_ qu_stie'_.:, Trust Territory governing;2

__ action in the T-:_.s'_ _'2_:_.5_ory T_.e landowners were never under ._ts alien property lz.v_.
[figh Court to quiet ti:h,' to 25 aware that it claimed owners&jt_. These c-_aims were the subject ,_?
parcels of land c!_'u_ed ty the Dubion was a center of a petiZcn presented by T-::A
Trust TerxJto',.T gcvcrn._nenL Jat_a___cse m_tm'y activity in Ie=_slator Haye_M Naka to _:!:=
The defendants ;._-am_£ i= the Wor_,dWar 12_.Many oriOle.].ands U.N. visRing Mission in I:.:3.
suit are the go¢e-",.m,_.a_ and
Richard L /diyamoto, as allen ......
property custodian _o,' the Tt',=st
Te_to_. Miyamotc is the
attorney geae,_ " '" T I7.
According to the compi_.n:_,

the landowners haw always
- - been in poss_._s-onof t_he':ands

in question. Dcs_._i_c_his
possession, _h_; ...... " _
_::_._i_s,the TT _oveymaen: has
u,, _ned ownership of the
.;::::.sin a 1971 "CertiHcatic;n cf - - -

'.__ to Re_ Prope._y." The
:_',:_.,_rnment has also m::zke,:, the
-: :-:'; on officLai ma_sr._. _ _°p,:_o._c'_" - -- -

.. e of the couns_l for

_)L', tiffs, Hans _'-"'-"- "_-d.,.ib'....,,%,: ,12?,'*
-.t:.:)nesian LeF:a! _ ..... :'"_

- _ _.:;, :., e×p/e_e,d tT_a_ t.le
f: "" ;3n hz the c:-'x_ wir_ _,2v.___,._;'o

', ;t tt_ree "- ..... ' "_¢."" -_

:; .: of these is whet-zer tk._
z:.:. were below the high Ade
.... The Trast Te, E;oW " ...........
claims owne.rs'__p of a:i tcnd.s
below the high tide m:;,'k,
including Imads cr=at:_d %, .'r_L ...............

A second issue turns on

whether the Japanese
government, which -v,::u _.;_ the --
area, compensa_ec_ _h3
landowners for t;aeh" F',-'ope::ty.

Third, he stated, is ,v.'-_eti_er
the landowners were ewr g:,yen _ . .
the opportunity i.c asse_ th.eh-
claims under tbz -£r_s_
Territory's Land Mam.gement .....
Regulation No. 1, a 1953
directive estab _l_hin_ prc cc du:'es
ft;/- c.'_ntest jt_g go_r...-z_.tm_ n_ .......
',,';,_i.,_,_i',,,.; , , i. ,,.:__ :..:

.....................


